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Continued from First Page.)Fish Commissioner, they were niAXCia rx wwitost.
Replying to tbe attack made FAMOUS CM USactuated by tha beat of motive. No

thtr thought that they wert upon it by Francis D. Winston and SATURDAY.

Starate The following new billswithin Constitutional boands. other Democrat in the Legislature, La Grippe bywere Introduced ana tmmea nrstit does not ui ix the mouths
the billot trrurriJto mathine Cured of Catarrh and

Peruna.readings:the Charlotte Observer, in its Issue

of February 1 lib, says editorially: By Mr. Ward To permit gradu
holding diplomas to teach from Iwas Mr. Winston, of Bertie, ates

reader will recall, who first Bute Normal Schools to teach in
public free hchoou for two ymsto this question of personal
without examination by county
boards of education.

By Mr. Fooshee To amend the
law of Durham county. Com

toe on Public lloads.
By Mr. Godger To prohibit the

manufacture or sale of liquor in
Madison county. Propositions and
Grievances Committee.

By Mr. Broughton To Incorpo
the North Carolina Trust Com

pany, with headquarters in Raleigh.
Corporations Committee.

The calendar was then taken up
the following bills passed third

reading.
To establish graded schools in

Henderson township, Vance county
To establish graded schools ai

Selma, Johnston county as amended
committee.

To prevent hunting on lands of
another without owner's consent in
Wilkes, Cabarrus. Pender and Polk
counties.

To amend chapter 26, Acts 1887
regard to drainage of lowlands.
To amend chapter 68, Acts 1899,
relation to the investigation of

incendiary fires.
House The following new bills

were Introduced:
uy ivir. Mood of Wayne An act
amend chapter 85, Laws of 1893,
vifUnc miirdnr tn turn rlfwrrooe" "7. " : .

iur. uiiver oi ivoneeon a
resolution to pay the expenses or the
committee that visited the Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb and the
Blind at Morganton.

The bill which required the pris
authorities to place every dis

charged convict on the train with a
ticket to his home, was defeated.

BILXS PASSED THIRD BEADING.

The following bills passed their
third readings:

Validating certain stock law elec
tions in Swain county and to levy a
tax to build fences around the same.

Authorizing the commissioners of I

Anson to lew a srjecial tax. i
Authorizing the commissioners of I

RMmfnrf snootai tar 1

HENRY. DISTIX, OF

Rtnrr Distin. the inventor and maker
TT.ni--r Dutln Manufacturing Co-- at Willlamsport, Pa, is probably the moat

active old man in Philadelphia today, lie ana nia wire rwnuj
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, at their home, on South Ninth street. Mr.

Distin cornea from one of the moat famons
father and grandfather before him, as well
the royal courts of England and the continent.

1441 South Ninth Street, HhUMaeipaim, mmj o, to.
Dr. S. B. HMrtmaa :

DmMr Slr--I writ to Inform you that I
camber which lasted more than three months, and which left me with catarrh,
and several of my friends advised me to try your wonderful medicine, Peruna.
I began with a bottle tbe first week In
deal of rood. I was so well satisfied that
lawed vaur directions, which you furnish
say that It has cured me. I shall certainly recommend tbe Peruna to all my

Authorizing the commissioners oflaacu
Moionn .nn,(n nIiana.f.tn A,nHa""V"-J"- " vialjt W '""'"L.At, anhnnl thud Haol 9 nfttftd.

A nkn.!.lnn .!l
Halifax to pay the indebtedness of thS&r th. State Superintend-th- e

county. t Pllbllc Tnatrnction shall draw
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As soon as aay ee U attacked wit
rrlrr Fvruoa ahoeJd b ukeo rtr

two boors daring vd oit-w- oi
taUeepooafal. chUdrvn a UMjwfu!
Bat it Is the exwr-nv- u r gp.'
whtth are generally tLe mot ttot.
snleas Peruna Is taa. I a ail -

where rerunat Ukenaaabor during
the acute stage the recovery U prompt
andcompUU; but wbr the ordinal
treatment is followed the paien
com plain for wee ksaod moolhsof wrak
ae.slt(hl headache,waal or eppeme
and many other symptoms of low v

tailty. Such people should brgta at
once the ue of Peruna a UWepoonrui
before each meal, gradually lacreasib
the dose to two tableepoonfuU.

Mrs. Tt eophlle Schmltt, wife of th
Ei-ScrvtA- of the German mnsolsU
write tbe following letter to Dr. Hart
man tn regard to Peruna t

W17 Wauis. Avs, Cm icaoo, I tu,
Tbe Peruna Medicine CoColumbu.0.:

Gentlemen" I suffered this winter
lib a severe attack of la jtripjx.aod

having repeat
edly heard of
the value of Pe-

runa in such
cases, I thought
I would try It.
I used it faith-
fully, and began
to feel a change
for the better

second day,
and In the
course of a week Mr. He bn It t.was very
much Improved.
After using three bottles I not only
found the la grippe had disappeared,

my general health was much better.
am satisfied that Peruna is a wonder-

ful family remedy, and gladly endr
It.-- Yours, Mrs. Tbeophtle Schmltt.

La grippe Is epldemlo catarrh.
whereverlocated. Snd

a free copy of - Winter Catarrh."
This book oontains a lecture by Ir-Ilartm-an

on la grippe, which has at
tracted wide attention. Addres Ir.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

VABMNC TO MCROES.

Mob's Victim DmIm Ills Omllt aa4
for Ills Lire.

Lexington, Ky.f Feb. 11. At far-i-s,

the eounty seat of aristocratic
Bourbon eounty, last night a negro,
George Carter, was taken from tbe
county jail and hanged to an arm of
an electric light pole in tbe main
thoronghfare of the town and direct

- M A. - M .1 I TT--1
IV in irom oi me court ouase. nnn
the eitiz us awoke this morning the
auueuua lurm oi luaurgru wMunos;

of sno 0 covering iu The mob

of the town aid comprised not mor
than fifty persons, all of wbom were
white men. The ame of the leader
cannot be learned. They went to
the jail, awakened the jailer and de-

manded the keys which were at first
refused, but finally were taken fron
his pockets and the doors thrown
open.

The mob was ordeily and there
was no shooting. Caiter was drag-
ged from his cell, clad only in his
nnder-garmen- ta and carried to the
selected spot, a hemp rope waa tied
about him ne k and the othrr end
thrown over the arch supporting tbe
street lights Anxious hands ee i&d
the rope and drew the negro into the
air, some ten feet from the gronnd.
where he was strangled to death. A
large card was attached to his back
reading:

"Warning to all negroes not to in--
salt or assault white women.'

Carter denied his guilt and died
bogging tor his life. The mob would
show him no quarter, only giving
him a chance to aay his prayers.

This morning Sheriff Jones cut
down the body and the coroner held
an it quest. The jury found that the
deceased eame to nis death by un-
known hands.

A grand jury wilt be impannelled
to investigate the lynching.

3ttb or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I
Lucas Codktt, M

Fbakk J. Chxehsy makes oath thathe is tbe senior partner of tbe firm ofP.J. Chiisit & Co, doing busineas
in thit City of Toledo. County and tttate
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
ihesumof ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that caunot be cured by tbe nse
of Hall's Catsh Cork.

FRANK J.CIIEENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribedin my preence, this 6th day of Lecem-be- r,

A. L. 1888.
A. W. OLE ASON.

Notary Public.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood ard mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Joss Ley Shot bjr Jaasee II
Iistillrrr.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Feb. 9.
Mr. John Lakey, aged forty years,
was shot and killed at a distillery in
Yadkin county yesterday by James
nammona, a young man, who made
his eecipe. Three balls took effect
in LAkey, one in the abdomen and
two in tbe back.

Littleton Female College continuesto receive more applications for teach-ers from among its former pa pi Is andgraduates than it can accept At tbistime every former nunii of th inti,
S?fT "pertained, who

"-- icw;u is as wora
A teacher is desired immediately fora rood conntrv trhi1W w.V,o, C: .7- - fwJSs wu atonce to Bey. J. mT RhodeTlTtVi

X. C.

ben neglected, almost mvariaW,wtts la a seors of serloos eoca-PUcatto-os,

frequently caaslnc uremiapolsonincresamnm SmQl Stole.
'I "7? s tbe
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TIIK COMMITTER IlECOMMEXD
IMI'KAtUMIJIT. to

The Iloase Judiciary Committee, done
by a rote of 23 to 10, recommend to at
the House, favorably, the resolution the
introduced by Mr. Craig, looking to
the Impeachment of Justices Kurchos
and Douglass. This action is so it
surprise to this paper, for we bate
all along entertained the belief that who
the ballot stuffing element in the leg-

islature, or rather those who profi

ted by the anarchistic methods of

the last campaign, would be dispos-

ed to institute impeachment pro
ceedings. This action is also in har

over
moay with the methods that hare of
been practiced by the Simmons bal
lot-stuffi- machine in the two last ,
oampaigns. Indeed, the official char-

acter of no man of opposite party is tor
free from the assaults of this class
of demagogues and politician, in
short they feed and thrive on such
methods.

The deliberate purpose of begin-
ning

be
impeachment proceedings is to

shake pnblio coincidence in the court,
and destroy that high regard they
hare always entertained for our
highest tribunal. Whether the House
adopts the report recommended by

the Judiciary Committee or not, is
immaterial ; for the recommendation

ed
contained therein if intended to
damage and destroy, not only the
high judicial character and reputa
tion of Justices Furches and Doug to

lass, but also to undermine and be
smirch their private character. There
is no hint or suspicion of any cor
ruption on the part of tnese distin
gulshed gentlemen ; on the contrary,
ten the most partisan Democratic

papers are constrained to admit that
their characters are of the highest.

The BtatesTille Mascot, regretting
the action of this intensely partisan
Judiciary Committee, says of Judge
Furches: "No man who knows him
erer doubted his honesty and integ-
rity. He may hare made a serious
mistake and transcended his author-
ity, but there is nothing to show
that he did so intentionally and
knowingly."

The Mascot is published at the
home of Justice Furches, and that
paper has had every opportunity of
knowing not only his official life, but
his prirate career, and it testifies to
his honesty.

The High Point Enterprise, a pa-

per published in Quilford county, of
which Justice Douglass is a native,
says that "he has always borne
spotless reputation." This same paper
in speaking of Judge Furches says
that he likewise "has equally as good
a reputation in the State. Comment
lng zurtner, the .baterprise says:
"An accusation sometimes does as
much harm to a man's reputation as
a conviction, and these men will
probably suffer in reputation, no
matter what turn the affair may
take."
. In this light this matter will be
regarded by conservative, fair-min- d

ed and justice-lovin- g citizens of the
State, even though the House should
deliberately refuse to recommend
impeachment to the Senate. The
matter has gone so far now, that
even though, they should retrace
their steps, they have succeeded, to
some extent, in undermining and de-

stroying that public confidence in
the highest court, which is so essen-
tial, but the anarchical element now
is control of the State would hesi-

tate to do nothing to intrench them-
selves in power.

Indeed, this brazen and sameless
Attempt to destroy the high official i

character of these judges is no sur-
prise when we take into considera- -

tlon the violent and lawless charac-
ter of the campaigns that were car-
ried on by the redshirt Democracy.
- In their hypocritical attempt at
impeachment on the ground, as they
Allege, that these judges violated
the Constitution of the State or tran-
scended their jurisdiction in the
White case, and in view of the fact
that many of these same men, who
are now so Active And Aggressive in
pushing impeachment proceedings,
either violated, endorsed, or acqui-
esced in the violation of the Consti-
tution of North Carolina and the
United States in the August election,
reminds us of Satan rebuking Sin.
In all the years past when the Dem
ocratic party had control of the
State it frequently happened that
they had men on the bench who were
guilty of intemperance,, and yet
no attempt was made by the Demo-er- a

tie Legislatures to impeach
THXTB JUDGES.

Populist papers In some instances
having knowledge that some of the
judges were guilty of. intemperance,
while actually engaged in the dis
charge of their duties, never called
public attention to this fact, much
less to demand their impeachment at
the hands of the Legislature. While
this was good ground for urging ac
tion by the Legislature, yet these
papers, having high regard for our
Courts, did not seek to undermine or
destroy public confidence in them.
It is generally Admitted, even by the
most rabid partisan Democratic pa
pers that Justice Furches and Doug-
lass are men of high character and
legal ability. No doubt in issuing
the mandamus to compel tne State

trampled on the Constitution
iommer to eharg anybody with It

violating the Constitution- - The tbe
arose

impeachment of these jadjres
oraer w fubthkk meir ruuu

edxvw, bat rairmtnaea ana eon
servativa North Carolinians will see ft

it that full and exact justiee is he
in the matter when it is totted lican

the bar of public opinion- - Le was

impeachment proceedings be in a

stituted; let them continue their gro

highhanded and outrageous conduct
thetney dare:

"Lay on Macduff, and damn be ht ride
first cries hold, enough !" said

tain
armIIr!lANCHIED FOR FAILURE TO
ofPAY POLL-TA- X.

will
New Orleans, Feb. 8. The Missi

sippi politicians are much disturbed
the great shrinkage in the vote

Mississippi this year. The eon
stitution of that State requires the (or
payment of poll taxes two years in nor
advance ol an election in order to
qualify an elector to vote. The time

the payment of these poll taxs
expired a few days ago and the re at
turns from the several counties show a
tnat a large majority of white voters
have disfranchised themselves bj a
failure to pay this tax and will noi

allowed to participate in the Con
gressional or other elections of 1902

In spite of tne t aorta of. tne politi
cians and the newspapers, the num
ber of voters who have disqaaliutd
themselves is far greater tnn ever
bofore. In Yzoo county, for in of
stance, with 4J y population and
never over o.UW registered, mort an
than seven-eigh- ts of the voters fail

to pay their poll taxes and cannot
vote before 1903. The number oi
votes in that county has been re of
duced to 920, and the vote is likely

be reduced to 600 in 1902. At this
rate, Mississippi's vote in the elec
tion that year will fall below 30,000
and may fall below 24,000. The neg
lect of the whites to tit themselves If
for the suffrage has caused a feeling
of great disgust.

The same situation that prevails
now in Mississippi, as a result of the of
imposition or cue poll-ta- x, as a pre
requisite to voting, will give trouble
to thousands of honest white men
when the amendment goes into ef
feet in 1902.

The failure to pay poll-ta- x will
certainly result in tbe disfranchise
ment of thousands of white men in
North Carolina; as that feature has
prevented thousands of white men
from voting in Louisiana and Mis
sissippi it will likewise have precise
ly the same effect in this State.

The demagogues who pledged that
no white man would be disfranchised
will not come forward and pay the
poll-ta- x of those voters in order that
they may be able to exercise their
highest privilege.

These political fakirs and strikers
will have important business else
where then.

They will probably deny that they
9 . . .ever pieagea mat no white man

would lose his right to vote.
It is indeed an awful and danger

ous situation when a voting popula
lion oi o.uuu is reduced to zu on ac
count of failure to pay the poll tax

When one-eight- h of the voters con
trol the political affairs of a county,
is that a ".Republican form of gov- -

eminent," such as is guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution!

Is not such a narrow restriction of
the suffrage dangerous!

Are we not sowing the seeds of
our own destruction when we so lim- -

it the suffrage that a very small m-i-
noritv control & ennntv nr HtAtv I.

What has haoDened in restrifttinir-- - O l

the suffrage in Lonh.ia, and Mi.ia.
sippi, is certain to happen in North
Carolina. I

In a few vears we will have thi8
State governed by a small oligarchy
The poll-ta- x provision was placed in
the amendment for that purpose.
Tbe Simmons Machine knew what
they were doing.

Tne "State Manure Pile," other
wise known as the Agricultural D
partment, needs a little airing, it
seems. The expenses of the Depart
ment have reached about sixty thou
sana dollars, and no itemized state
ment has been rendered. Scott, of
Alamance eonnty, has introduced a
bill calling for the submission of a
report of the expenditures, etc. We I

earnestly, but respectfully call the!
attention of the News and Observer
to this matter, lest its "manure pile"
should get in "bad order." A Spring
cleansing may be necessary.

Petitions signed by thousands of
citizens have been sent to the legis
lature praying for the enactment of
a fair election law. Gov. Aycock
strongly advocated such a law in his
inaugural message, but thus far the
machine has taken so action. The
present law, by which thousands of
white men's votes were stolen, is a
disgrace to modern civilization.

A- - Tl it . ...... Ias liic LiAUuabIAN DredlfttAn thA I
1

Sn!l!T ourt .Judges
- BliMen. anis
will impose an additional bnrden on
thepeobu
more offlees for the "faithful' and
the "dear deluded" people must "pay
the freight" What a howl would be
raised if the Fosionists were in pow
er now and undertook to increase
offices! Consistency and nnlitwi
honesty are such rare jewels that the
machine does not possess hem,

The machine may learn that their
method of packing the Supreme
court is not so smooth and easy af
ter all.

privilege. Mr. Winston now calls
himself a Democrat and was elect

to this Legislature as such. Yet road
waa not so many years Ago that in it
was In the bosom of the Repub

party. During that time he
a candidate for judge and wrote

letter to George II. Whit, tbe ne
solicitor of that district, now a

member of Congress, telling him of rate
pleasure it would give him to
the circuit with him. It was
about him, too, that on a eer and
occasion he was aoen arm in
with two negroes on the streets

Tarboro, and if he denies this we
produce a witness whom he

cannot impeach. This is one of the
gentlemen who arraigns Tbe Ob by
server at the bar of public opinion

an expression neither persona
insulting.

Another is Mr. Watts, of Iredell
This gentleman has been barking In

The Observer for years through
country paper which be is sup In

posed to edit, and has (ailed to get
kick. From his v resent high

perch he barks again ; and in this
paragraph he gets the kick for

I towhich he has bo long begged.
! fli

Mr. Morgan, of the county oil
Johnston, also arose to a question

personal privilege, saying thai
The Observer ia not a friend of Bry

Democracy and that he desired
the House to avail itself of the op
portunity to say what it thought on

the paper and its editor. We
never heard of Mr. Morgan before
and never expect to hear of him
after this Legislature adjourns
What he says is of less consequence,

possible, than the chatter of Win
ston and Watts.

We understand, of course, and
the publio understands, the purpose

this little clamor. It is meant to
discredit the Observer. We want to
say to these cattle that it is beyond
their power to either injure or an
noy this paper. Its enemies have
done their little best in this direc
tlon, throughout tne year, and es
peclally within the past year, with
the result that it has more busl
ness than it ever had before and is
stronger In every way. Charlotte
is behind It, the solid people of
North Carolina are behind it, and
as ror tbe scurvy politicians, it
snaps its fingers in their faces and
defies them.

This editorial would, however,
be incomplete if it were not accom
panied by the letter of Mr. Win
ston, of Bertie, to the negro solid
tor, White, referred to above, and
it could have no better ending than
it has in the introduction here of a
copy of the letter in question :

Windsor, N. C, June, 1890
Hon. Geo. H. White, Rocky Mount,

N. C.
My Dear Sir: I regret that I can

not attend the judicial convention
on account oi pressing engage
ments. Please put In a word to se
cure my nomination lor judge
While there is not much hope for
an election, still the remote possi
bility of riding the district with
you is a great pleasure.

Wishing you success,
I am, yours very truly,

(Signed) Francis D. Winston.

www i w- - m t-- 1

ine iiaieign .rosi ana news ana
D86rver could 8erve the cause of I

the people much better if they con-- 1
. . Im mm m a"une to lonow tne uaueasian's lead

- - . lon public questions. The Fost urges
the HoM to S slow in tne impeach
ment matter, ana tne isews and uo- -

8erver ia displeased with ccmpro
mise of the railroad tax. Bath oi
these journals eonld render the pub
lic good service if they continue to
follow in our foot-step- s.

It may not be any of our business,
bat as the editor of the News and
Observer seems to be fond of telling
uow much others are receiving from
the present National Administration,
as a matter of news, why not tell tht
publio how much he and his have re
ceived from the present and former
Republican administrations.

The Legislature has given us more
Judges and Solicitors, bat it is a gift
we naye to P7 daar for.

Morton from New Hanover coun
ty, said in the Senate Saturday that
he hated a Populist. So did Pharo
nate the Hebrewohildren but ph
roe's army got drowned.

Tuesday's News and Observer
ays:

'it is manifestly improper" for
the press "to discuss now or daring
the further pendency of the ease be-
fore the high eourt of impeachment
the question at issue'1 impeach-
ment."

Thfi Kavi m.nA nhsArvaio in f. -w. u "'ui:. iiAi--r- 3v wuuf uuui me tiuages are im--
peached and tnen make your kicK
it is "manifestly imoronor." aavatr,.7 U
yruveeiuugs oi sue uegmature in re- 1

gard to the impeachment; then what!
should be said of the solons who mv
that the Chief Jntii.A a a

mu are gum,y oi - HIGH crimes I

AND MISDEMEANORS" beeanstA thav I

or, at least, what I
" 1

they thought to be their dnty.

Mr Pearee, of Craven, is home on I

a leave orabsence. The little . boys
have doubtless put up their fishing
hooks and bait.

PHILADELPHIA.
of all the band instruments for th the

. .MM 1 W 4 JK e 1

I

musical famines or ine oia worm,
as himself, having played at most au

but
I

had a bad attack of la tippe lat ue

March and It certainly did me a great
forI purchased another ootue ana m- -

with every bottle, ana t am giaa to

Henry Distin.

pecial terms of court are held must
pay the judges railroad fare, hack
fare, hotel bill, etc.

The bill appropriating $300 for
the erection of a monument to the
memory of Junalunka, the Cherokee
Chief, pasHed its second reading and
was again referred to the commit
tee, fit is said that in the War of
1812 he 8warn a river and saved
Gen. Jackson's Army.

(Continued on Third Page.)

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

What Squib" Thinks of Thing In Gen
eral.

If only one lawyer conld be com
pelled to live in the country among
the people one whole year oh
what a difference in the morning.

The late amendment will surely
accomplish its purpose I.e. Indus
trial debasement.

The laborer Is being forced to be
come a physical machine.

The conscience of the Governor
of any State not law should impel
him to feel that "no filching light-
ning nor filthy lore shall his souls
repose explore."

Something impels men to always
seek betterments, and they usually
get it oneway or another.

This legislature is running itself
on the idea "no fool no fun, the
biggest fool is not yet begun.'

The prospective home of ballot
box thieves is the penitentiary,
but their instigators appear to hope
for heaven,

Lyman Abbott says good govern-
ment comes first, self-governme- nt

next. It seems we are about to get
the last first.

There seems to be a Bull in this
legislature with no busy attach-
mentnor any ballast.

it Is going to pan out the cost-ev- er

lifst set of "solons" that
reached Raleigh.

Mr. Pearee and tbe Fish Story.
Mr. Pearee, of Craven county, In-

troduced a bill in tbe House some
days ago "to prevent all persons'
from fishing on a certain bridge In
his county. He said that he was
crossicg said bridge one day and a
little boy who was sitting on end
of one of the planks jerked a fish
out and j nst did miss his face. Mr.
Pearee is down home now, but we
hope he will have no occasion to
cross this bridge until his law goes
into effect.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi-

zen of Hannibal, Mo, lately had a
wonderful deliverance from a fright
ful death In telling of it he says :
"I was taken with typhoid fever
that ran Into pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened.' I was so weak
I couldn't even sit up In bed. No-
thing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I contin-
ued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in Its
praise n .This marvelous medicine
is the surest and quickest cure In
the world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular size 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at all druggists
Every bottle guaranteed.

mm
whole urinary and
Theortinarv

stricture itself.
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There is no operation.

boos are removed.
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Mends, Yours, very truly,

Dubllc Instruction snail as soon
thereafter as practicable, report
to the State Superintendent deslg- -

nating by township, race and num
ber every sohool which is to re--

celve under sucn apportionment u
amount, less man ninety auuare,

I n t a. ai mL11 laA at a rsi r hi.

HPWIUWl nLlWV., cFKv,w. "
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nnon the State Treasurer in favor
cf the treasurer of the county
school fund an amount sufficient to
cover in the aggregate tne dlfferen
ces between ail sucn apportion
ments and the said sum of ninety
dollars: and the State Superinten
dent shall, in his annual report.
designate by county, township, rate
and number, every scnooi tnus Den
efltted by the provisions of this act,
and the specific amount thus ap--

nroDriated to each.
See. 4. That there shall not be ap

propriated out of the State treasury
anv funds for common schools other
than what mav be required for the
purposes of this act.

Sec. 5. That all laws and parts of
laws in conflict with this act arc
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in
force from and after its ratifica
tion.

By Mr. Owen or Tyrrell An ac
authorizing the commissioners o
Tyrrell county to levy a special tax

By Mr. Blythe of Henderson An
act for the protection of fish in Hen
derson county.

By Mr. Baldwin An acl to
change the boundary line between
Yadkin and Forsyth counties (by re
quest).

By Mr. Bennett ofSwain An act
for the relief of B. B. Vandegrift.

By Mr. Bennett An act to in
corporate the churches and schoo
houses in Swain county.

The following petitions were pre
sented:

By Mr. Martin from citizens of
Reddle's River township, Wilkes
county, asking for a fair election
law.

By Mr. Morgan, from citizens o
Johnston county, asking for a dis
pensary.

PASSED THIRD READING.

The following bills passed their
third reading in the House and were
sent to the Senate for ratification:

Validating and conforming certain
probates and articles of agreement

Amending section 3410 of the
Code relating to sluice-way- s of Tar
river.

An act repealing chapter 412 of
the laws of 1895. This bill relates
to gates in Harnett county.

Re-enacti- ng a former statute re
lating - to public roads in Wilkes
county.
; Incorporating the Dnplin and On

slow Railway Company.
Repealing cnapter 64, laws o

1891, relating to the .clerk of the
court of Pamlico county.

Protecting the owners of timber
in WUkts county.

Jor the benefit of the clerk of the
court of Scotland county.

For the relief of the clerk of the
superior court of Ashe county.

An act to prevent locust pin oper
ators from obstructing the streams
of Mitchell county.

Empowering the commissioners
of Lincoln and Mecklenburg to levy
a special tax for the construction a
bridge over the Catawba river. jJJlS

the office of treas-
urer in Surry county.

Authorizing the commissioners cf
Johnston county to work convicts of
the public roads.

An act for the protection of do
mestic animals in Yancey county.

To provide for auditing and re
cording official returns of commis-
sioners to sell real estate. '

An act regulating hunting and for
the protection of game.

Amending . section 914, of the
Code, relating to extra terms of the
Superior Courts. This bill provides
that judges shall not receive any
extra compensation for holding spe-
cial terms of courts.

The county or counties in which

Authorizing the commissioners of
Beaufort to levy a special tax for I

purchase of cemeteries. I

Besolution paying the expenses of
the committee that visited the D.
and D. Institution at Morganton.
The expense of the committee was
$14 for each member.

A bill abolishing the Eastern and
Western Criminal Courts and creat-- 1

ing sixteen judicial, was introduced I

rn the House and passed its third I

reading.

MONDAY.

Senate Very little business was
done in the Senate. Only about a
dozen bills were passed and only five
new bills were introduced

The following bills were intro
duced:

By Mr. Smith To amend section
914 of the Code, relating to extra
terms of courts,

By Mr. Brown To prohibit the

etc., to minors in North Carolina.
By Mr. Webb--T- o amend chapter

375, Acts 1893.
PASSED THIRD READING.

Authorizing Wilscs county an
thorities to levy a special tax.

To refund taxes to certain citizens
of Chatham countv,v

To amend section 1858 of the
Code, so as to provide a remedy for
property-owner- s damaged by the
J 1 aueveiopmem oi water-power- s, etc.,

1 1 At i At v viseweu as inrougn me Duiiomg oi
milldams.

To amend section 6, chapter 17,
Acts 1899, relating todays of at
tendance at the office of clerks of
Superior Courts, adding Pamlico
county.

To amend section 9, chapter 14,
Acts 1899, relating to wrecks and
wrecking.

To abolish office of standard-keepe-r

of Cumberland county.
To change boundary lines separa-

ting townships Nos. 3 and 9 "in
Craven county.

To amend chapter 1, Acts 1899, so
as to confer same police powers (in
gounas ot institutions) on superin
tendent of deaf and dumb and blind
asylums as superintendents of hospi-
tals for insane have, etc,

Providing for payment of expen
ses of Senate and House committee-
men who officially visit asylums at
Morganton.

The Simms divorce bill was be-
fore' the committee in the evening
and they attached on two amend
ments. These amendments provide
two additional grounds for divorce,
viz., in case of rape by husband, or
abandonment for three years,--Bot- h

amendments were adopted by the
committee.

House New bills were introduc
ed as follows:

By Mr. Mauney of Graham An
act to grant license to certain physi
cians who held diplomas prior to
1890.

By Mr. Mauney of Graham An
act to prevent the cutting of cherry
trees while leaves are on the trees.

By Mr. Smith of Gates An act
to carry . out the constitutional re--

Following Is Mr. Smith's bill
which provides for four months
school :

Sec. ! That there shall be and

treasury not otherwise approprla
ted. an amount which. toirattiAr
wun tne school funds apportioned. . .Kn n nn 1 4.uj uo DHYBiui cuuauw, anaix oe
sufficient to maintain and operate
every public school of the State for

leaat four months in every year.
oeo. z. xnat annually nereaiter

as soon as the school fund of any
county snau nave been apportion
d the county superintendent of

methodT WDote nervous system,
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Agents wanted In erery Neigh-

borhood. Write formtea.
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